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' .. ' FOREST CROP LANDS: 

\ Forest crop lands shall be assessed 

' ... 

at ~1 . 00 per acre as long as classifi
cation continues; duties of assessor, 
county clerk and collector in assess
ment, levy and collection of taxes. 

Uarch 16 ~ 194.9 F r LED 

II 
. nonornl,le Edwin It' . Brady 1' ~ 
~rosecutine Attorney 
Benton Cou..."lt y 
Iareau, lliasouri 

Dear Sir: 

Your request for an opinion based upon tho t'oll0\7ing 
facts h s been receivod: 

" ~eccion 6 of tho Foroste and Forootry Act, 
C 1aptor 102A, Roviaed Sto.tuteo oi' • .11scou! 1, 
providos that fore~t cro lands shnll re -
cei ve Dnrtial relief fro t~~ation. Section 6 
provides that ·va lle co claso1fied ouch lands 
shnll t'e asoossed n t vl . OO por acre, Sect :ton lla 
pr~vidos that the collocto~ shall keep all reeordn 
of all taxes due on acid ~ands so that in the 
ovent it is removed fro~ the·classification nc f-orost 
crop land, all the taxes carriod acainst it can bo 
collected . Sec tion 6 also ~tates ~1at no such land 
shall bo cla.neified for tax reliof i f tho value of 
the land exceeds ~10 . 00 per nero . Soction 10 pro
vides a crant by the state to the countiec in l ieu 
of taxes of 2¢ por ac!"o per yoo.r on Sl.lC-- lando. · 

"'rhoreforo, on ... orost crop l ands, is it tho duty ef 
tho county officers involved to eollect the regular 
an ount ot: tnxen ~"lieh r:ould othe!"\71ce hnve be'on due 
anyna ,y , if tho land l7tte acoessed at more than ~10.00 
per aero, these tnxco to be collected from the ouner? 
On f'orost crop lan<!n '\'7h1ch \'lOre previously l.locossod 
at vlO . OO or lesa per act .. o, should the tax pr oci.uced 
on an ussossment or Jl.OO p Ol' llcre bo ~olloctcd 
currently fro t he o~ner: 

"The n.soescor, county clerl~ o.nd colloc cor or t his 
COU! lty a.re in. doubt as 'to tho correct pr ocedure for 
ha.ndl'lnc forest cro .lo.nds for tax urposos·, but 
fro~ .Jny study or · tho act it appears t 1,at t1o oTmer 
should pay ~hc~ull a mount of taxes on forest crop 
land t'1nt \7lla previously nanoasod o:t ruore than vlO. OO 
por ncre , and t hat the o\mor ohould be ro~u1l•ed to 
pay tho tax on an nssosnment of ~1 . 00 nor acre on 
forest crop l and \1j.iich r1as p reviously aocossod at 
-.. 10 . 00 or loss per acre , rogc.rdlE?DC of tho stc.te . ro.nt 
of 2 'cento por aero . Your opinion upon theao ,•uest1ons 
will ,e s1nceroly apprec1atod.~ 
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U'b.der the present la-w the J.!isoouri Conservation Comt1issi~n has been 
r,iven power to accept and classify forest crop lands and to. proscribe 
the terms, conditione of the tender, acceptance and classification. The 
details of the-application and clas~ificntion are set out in Section 
14431 . 10.5, I!o . R. S.A., and reads as follows: . 

"Any TC rson desiring to havo lands designated aa forest 
crop lands shall submit an app~ication therefor to tho 
District .Forester on_ form or forms to be provided by the 
Commission. The District Forester will make or cause to 
be made an examl~tion of the lands covered by said ap
plication and shall for~ard a copy of same, together with his 

. reco:mmendat1ons, to tho Commission. .If the Commission ap
prove and classrfy lands as foreot·crop lands they•shall 
be subject to the provisions of this Act and such rules 
and rerrulati9ns. ·If tho Commission refuse so to accept 
and classify said lands, the applicant may appoal ·rrom 
the decision of the Conm1ss1on to the circuit court in 
which such lands, or major part tnereof, are located and 
the decision of the circuit court in all such matters 
shall be final . No application shall be made for a tract 
of land contalDi~~ loss than 40 ncros; and no s~ch land 
shall be classified for tax relief if the value of .the 
land alone shall exceed ~10 . 00 por acre . " 

Upon a casual reading of thia .section 1t might appear that the Com
mission had unlimited ~ower in approving and classifying lands as f orest 
crop lands and in the continuance of that classification, or ln the re 
fusal to approvo and classify lands as such. · 

Actutllly this is not true, as the lo.l7 pr ovides tha t the District 
Forester in the territory nhero the land ~o situated shall cause the 
lands first'to be strictly examined us to tho nature and qual!ty, their · 
suitability for the growing of wood and timber, tho nuober of acres, and 
the valuo of same . . Uot loss than L!..O acref,l may be considered !~or cla'ssifi
cation, nor any tract, the value of whl ch shall exceed ~10 •. 00 per aero. 

• I 

' From the i mplication of so,tte of the facts given in your letter it 
seems that land formerly valued at m~re than 010 . 00 per acre might have 
been certif ied as foroot crop lands . Hooever these facts are not def
initely stated, and in view of the fact that lands having an asseBsed 
value in excess of 10 . 00 per acre at tho time of such certification 
cannot be certified as forest crop lands, we nill consider the i mpli- · 
cation as unimportant and will limit ourao~vos r.~ore closely to a further 
discussion of .the facts involved in your inquiry. 

Only after. the preliminary examination of the District Forester, to
gether with his recommendations concerning the classification or each 
tract, may the Commiss ion approve the application and classify lands as 
forest lands . 

It is also noted that in tho avont tho .Commission refuses to 
accept and classify any lands as forest lands , the applicant may tako 
an appeal to the circuit court of the coun~y in which the land lays . 
The court will then determine \7hother the Commiscion has abused its 
authority or has acted in an arbitrary c anner in its rofusal to accept 
or classify ouch lands, nnd presumably any other errors or ·ir
re~lar1t1ea that 1r.i.ly have been committed in this connection will be 
corrected by the circuit court, from r;hose decision there is no 
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further appa al . 
-

, Onco lands havo been approved, accepted and classifi~d as 
forest lands, they shall,.so long as such classii'i'cation continues 
be subject to the provisions or the Forestry Act and to such rules 
and roa.oonable re~lationo tluit may he promulgated by the Conunisslon. 

Forest crop lands are then relieved from partial taxation by 
Section 14431 . 106, tto . R. S • .A ., \~1ich provides as follows: 

"Any lands approved ~nd classified by 'tho Commission 
as forest crop lands as defined in this act shall re
ceive partial rellef from taxation, ~s nereinafter 
provided, during a period or pe_riods of time not to . 
exceed 25 years ill any instance . " 

Section 144.31 . 108, !.!o • . R .• s .A., in effect provides that for 
general taxatio .. 1 purposes, forc:st crop lands s'P..all be assessed for ·. 

-general tax purpose at the sum of ?1 . 00 per acre, so long as such 
classii'ication· continues. Said section roads as follows: .. 

"Dw-ing 'the 'time ·any .such lands aro classified as 
forest crop lands under this Act· they shall be 
assessed for general taxation purposes at ~1 . 00 per 
acre and tnxed at the local rates of the county 
wherein the la..1ds are located. " , · 

' 
Section 14431 . 1~0, Mo. R. s.A . , provides that the state may 

.pay to each cou."lty the sum of 2 cents l'er acre per year for each 
a.ci•e classified as forest l.and in lieu of taxes and reads: 

"The Commission spall dote~ine as of J~uary lst , 
.or each yoar the n~~ber of acres of privately ov~ned 
forest crop land wh.ich has boen accepted in each 
county, under this Act. The state :may pay t.o each · 
county in which theao lands are :::itue.ted a certain 
sum appropriated by iaw from general revenue funds 
or from the fund created in Section 18 herao.f, as a 
gr~nt in lieu of taxos, this s~~ ~o be 2 cents per 
acre per yoar for each acre so nccepted • .. The Com
mission sl1all annually certify to the Director of 
Revenue arid the State Auditor the amount payable to 
each coUk~ty and the Treasurer is authorized to pay, 
and, after appropriations -are made as herein pro
vided, such runounts shall be pa_id to such counties 
on or before ·cho first 'day or January following. 
This section shall not be. retroactive." 

It :s noted that as long as any lands are classified as forest 
lnnds they shall be: entitled to the partial relief from taxation 
mentioned above , and that the county shall receive the 2 cents per 
acre, indefinitely, but not longer than 25 years . I~ the event the 
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Commission should find 'the provisions or the act are not being 
co~plied with , it then becomes its duty to cancel the classification, 
notify the cwner, the assessor, and the ccr.mty clerk of the co,mty 
where the ~ands are situatod. Thereafter- such lands will not be 
relieved tro~l partial taxation and will be taxed as other lands . 

From the facts stated in your letter, it appears that lands 
classified as forest crop lands 1n your coa~ty were, p revious to 
being so classified valued at more than ,. 10. 00 ~ r acre , and that 
you

1
are wonder1ne if these lands should not be currently assessed 

at more than ~1 , 00 per acre , also the dutiGs of tho assessor, 
·county clerk, and colie~tor. 

' · 
Assuming that the land in your county was classified in 

accordance with the provisions of the Forestry Act, and particularly 
those sections noted above , tho forest crop l~nds in question could 
not be asses sed at rnore than 1 . 00 per acre as long o.s they re 
tained such classification; the owners vr uld not be requ'!lred to pay 
taxes bas~d on any other valuation. , 1 

Section llt43l . llla clearly defines the dut;ios of the assessor, 
county clerk and collector, and which appeo.ra to fully e.n.cwer your 
inquiry in this coru1ection . Said oect ion provides as follo~s: 

"The assessor shall carry tho asscs::;ment ot all 
forest crop land on the noses:Jor ' s book and the 
county clerk shall carry out the tax levy as levied 
by the different political subdivisiono ~hich are 
entitled to levy taxes on said forest land. The 
collector. ~shall l!eep o.ll 1 .. ecqrds ot all taxes' due 

' 

on said f orest lands so that in the ovent the owner 
of such lo.nds may desire t o ret1ove his land from the 
forest class , he may do so by paying all of the to.xes 
carried against the land based on the assessment plus 
a penalty equivalent to 5~ interest thereon, less 
taxes paid as set up by Section 8. Whenever thia is 

, done by the ol7tlor sucQ. land shall auto~ tically be I 
dropped fro n the forest crop land class . " ~· 

1 ; 
CONCLUSION 

Therefore, i t ~s the opinion or· this department that lands 
accepted nnd classified as forest crop lands, by the l.U ssouri 
Conservation Commission under the provis ions of the Fores~ry Act 
would be entitled to a partial release from taxation, and that as 
long as said lands remained i n said classification, they &hall for 
coneral ~ax.purpooos be o.saeosed at ~1 . 00 per acre ; that the owners 
thereof shall n:>t be r~qu!red to pay taxes thereon at ·any.other or 

. different rate , and Without regard to the assosoed valuation on 
said lands previous to the t!mo they were c~asc1f1od as forest lands . 
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The duties of the assessor, courlty clerk and collactor 
uith reference to the assessment, levy and collection of taxes 
on forest lands as a.et out in the Act are anandatory, and none · 
of ' these officors·hnve any lawful authority to change tho method 
of assessment, levy, or rate of collection in any .manner thin that 
specifically prescribed in the said Act. 

APPROVED: 

J . f! . 'rAYLOR 
AT !'ORllEY GENERAIJ 

, 
PNC:nm 

Respectfully submitted, 

PAUL U. CIII'.NVOOD, · 
Assistant Attorney General 

' 


